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DEFINITION
The adrenal glands, seated on top of each kidney,
are part of the endocrine system, that is: the
internally secreting or ductless glands which release
their secretions directly into the blood stream. The
adrenals, often referred to as the suprarenal, are the
Creator's most intricate chemical factories. "It would
take acres of chemical plants" to synthetically
manufacture "the 50 odd hormones or hormone-like
substances" produced by the adrenal glands.
Not only do these hormones control all the oxidation
processes of the human body through the anterior
pituitary body, but they regulate growth, mental
balance, sexual development and maintenance, and
a host of other phenomena...
The adrenals, the pituitary, and the thyroid are
functionally united comprising the adrenal system.

THE ADRENALS ARE ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL TO LIFE.

SYMPTOMS:
Licorice & the adrenals: Most hypoglycemics have problems feeding themselves, for they crave protein and sugar, yet
these substances are wearing on the adrenals, which are often exhausted in hypoglycemics. You need to feed the
adrenals with Licorice root and Hawthorne berries, the latter being said to produce natural adrenalin.
High-quality protein is needed, as in the nuts and seeds and legumes. Sprouted sunflower seeds, sprouted almonds,
and chia seeds are all high-quality sources of protein. The other seeds and nuts are good as well. You can soak and
low-heat legumes, particularly pinto beans, which are high in potassium and easily digested, for satisfying and longlasting protein.
Be sure that you eat plenty of vegetables, both raw and cooked, in preference to too many fruits, which can overload the
system with sugar.

When suffering with hypoglycemia, I devised a power-packed drink which helped every time.

In a blender place:
 1 handful of soaked or sprouted almonds,
 1½ cups of water,
 1 banana,
 Some pineapple juice,
 1 tablespoon of brewer's yeast
 1 handful of chia seeds.
Blend until the seeds thicken the drink.
This is mild but very helpful in feeding high-vibration protein to the
system.

Addison's Disease:
When a person's adrenal glands become so exhausted that they simply
do not function anymore, the condition is called Addison's disease, which
is a terminal disease.
It is characterized by blotchy pigment appearing suddenly on large parts
of the body, intolerance to heat or cold, reduction in capacity for muscular
work, weakness, inability to stand any stress or emotional excitement,
whether positive or negative, sometimes nervous breakdown or even
insanity, complete exhaustion, feeling that one is going to die, inability to
digest food, and other similar symptoms. The synthetic cortisone is given
to supply the need of the natural substance, but it produces complications,
side effects and eventual disillusionment as it will not in any way heal the
adrenals.
Sarsaparilla also contains cortin one of
the hormones secreted by the adrenal
glands. The body will die almost
immediately if this hormone is stopped
but if there is only a small or insufficient
amount the body becomes easily ill and
develops nervous depression and
general weakness. So many maladies are related to adrenal weakness and
exhaustion, including hypoglycemia, so people should take note if they are striving to
rebuild their adrenals. Sarsaparilla may be able to help.
Cell Deterioration: Anytime a person has cell-deterioration, be it called by whatever name medical science can come
up with, melanoma, carcinoma, malignant or benign, the adrenal function must be investigated...so that if there is some
dysfunction, it can be remedied through diet and herbs.

Herbal Aids:
Dr. Christopher's Adrenals Formula:
Contains mullein, lobelia, Siberian ginseng, gotu kola, hawthorne berries, cayenne, and Ginger. As
this formula corrects any imbalance in the adrenal gland it also compensates for any stress placed
on the heart.
Please note that two of the important herbs recommended are mullein and lobelia. They are a
natural pair to use in repair and rejuvenation of the glandular system.
The Adrenals Formula has done much good, but it is only working on the effect. It is important that
we treat the cause—with:

The Diet

Liquid Intake
Deep breathing
exercises

Above all, keep a
positive mental
outlook on life.

Licorice:
The steroidal content has also brought the herb into some
prominence for healing and restoring the adrenal glands.
About every five hours, the adrenals need some sort of
nourishment in order to continue supplying strength to the
body. If a meal or some other nourishment is not
forthcoming, Licorice can supply the adrenals. The armies
of Alexander the Great, mentioned above as carrying
Licorice with them on their long marches for allaying thirst,
also benefited from this strengthening agent to give them stamina and endurance--a far cry from
today's chocolate candy bar, Dr. Christopher noted, which is given to the poor G.I. in the military.

Dr. Christopher's Pancreas Formula:
Dr. Christopher developed the Pancreas Formula to help not only the pancreas, but other
supporting glands. Hypoglycemia and hyperglycemia involve the breakdown of the adrenal glands
as well as the pancreas...As time went on; we found that some of our ailing
pancreas patients, though the sugar and insulin problem was adjusted, would
have problems with the pituitary, pineal or adrenal glands.
We had not, at this time, taken the thought into our mind that the pancreas
doesn't work alone, but is assisted by other glands. When the pancreas was
healed, toxic burdens centered more, now, into the other glands. This was the
time we added additional herbs to take care of these other glands--and since
then they all are rejuvenated and healed together.
The Pancreas Aid formula that we have used for years, successfully in all age
groups from children to old aged patients is as follows:
Cedar Berries, Golden Seal Root, Uva Ursi, Cayenne, Licorice Root and Mullein.

Dr. Christopher's Weight Loss Formula:
Licorice is used here because it decreases the desire to overeat while it
gives energy to the body. The licorice root actually feeds the adrenal
glands. Every 5 hours or so, the adrenal glands need a "meal", that is,
some sort of nourishment. Many people try to fill this need by filling
their intestines with empty calories. Licorice root provides this lift for
the adrenals and thereby can sustain an individual's stamina without
them having to eat a large meal for energy.

Juices for the Adrenals:
Carrot & spinach, pineapple

Testimonials
LaDean Griffin, in a very
interesting
article
on
Licorice, explained the
use of Licorice to build the
adrenal glands. She noted
that we call adrenal
exhaustion hypoglycemia
in today's modern world.
Since we are so stressed
at our modern pace of life,
the
adrenal
glands
become exhausted easily
and
frequently.
"In
hypoglycemia,
where
sugar is taken to give a
stimulating lift in the hope
of overcoming (stress),
the problem is compounded as sugar leaches the Vitamin B and calcium, causing
more stress, losing more potassium and body tone. The insulin is raised to an
unnatural high to take care of the sugar, somehow extending past its needs and
afterwards dropping to a new low, causing a low blood sugar called insulin shock
(overdose of insulin). Immediately we take sugar to lift us up again and a vicious
cycle has begun. Having found the herbs that act like cortisone (cortin hormone), I
feel it is important for me to make this known".

Poke:
Malstrom tells of a young man
from Salt Lake County who had
been suffering from congestion of
the lymphatic system for a period
of time. It began from a cold that
would not leave and developed
into a period of tension in which
he slept very little. This caused
adrenal exhaustion and swollen
lymph nodes over most of the
body. He was listless, had no
energy and could work only a few
hours a day, but only inefficiently.
Dr. Malstrom told him to take a
mild fast, to use green drinks for a
week or so and then only take
raw root vegetables with the
green drink and some seeds.
After a time he could take some
fruit. After three months of this
strict regimen along with the use
of Poke root and other herbs to
clear the lymphatics, he got
strong again and could live a
normal life once more

